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A meeting of the Lakehead Wireless Experimenters was held in

the Fort William Public Library Sept. 20 at 7:30 p.m. , ~5'"1! Q

The meeting was opened by President Bert Tamblin and the minutes of

the last meeting also the treasury report was read by Secretary

Frances Tamblin.

A discussion was then held as to how the meeting should be calles.

It was decided that car~s should be sent at least three days before

the meeting was to be held.

Methods of making the meetings more interesting to the members

was then discussed and the following was decided upona

1. Auction Sale

2. Talks on radio especially for new members.

3. See about holding meetings at the Naval Barracks, Port

I Arthur and using their eqUipment.

It was brought to the attention of the Club that we have very

little equiipment to use should an emergency arise. Canada is setting

up Civil Defence posts across the country and an investigation is to

be made as to whether the Lakehead Experimenters could join up with

the Civil Defence system of both Port Arthur and Fort William. Ern••

Reid was named to investigate the possibility in Fort William and

Ralph Parker in Port Arthur. Ra~ph Parker and Harold Peerenboom said

they would be willing to design some equipment for emergency use and

some members of the club could build these emergency sets.

The meeting was closed by Bill Roberts and seconded by George

I j
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A meeting of the Lakehead Wireless Experimenters was held in

the Public Library, Fort William on Wednesday, October 13th.

Fifteen members attenddd and the following was discussed:

1. }jeans of getting a better attendance at the meetings. In this
regard it was decided that a questionaire should be sent around to
each nemer and that the regular memers who attend should look
after two or three that don't attend regularly.

2. The Amateurs part in Civil Defence: Letters were sent to
the General Manager of Amateur radio and to the head radio inspactOl
for Ontario enquiring as to what would happen to Amateur Radio if
war broke out and if we would be allotted certain frequencies for
elllergency work.

3. The Lack of members on the Ex_cutive: No decision was reached
on this matter and it w s decided to hold the discussion over for
another neeting. Les Harris offered to look af'ter the rogramme
with the assistance of Jim Patterson for the November meeting.

I!fuese were the only business matters discussed at this meeting
because it was n3cessary to get on with the Auction in order to
be able to vacate the hall at the required time.

The Auction was the highlight of the evening and several members
brought something to contribute to the sale. Some very fine bargail
we~e realized and Mr. Pat O'Shea 3FW did an excellent job as
auctioneer.

The meeting closed with the appearance of the janitor at the
door informiW us that the zero hour had arrived. It was decided
to hold the next meeting in the Library on Wednesday November 15th
if it is impossible to secure the R.C.A.F. headquarters.
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llEGULlR MUTUG 01 THll UDHIlD WIULISS IXPUno:BTIRS
PUBLIC LIIIIWl!, J'OllT WILLIAM BOVDlBER 15m, 1950

Bill :iobertl pre.i4ecl

: ... !he :ioll Call rllY.-lecl tba t there vere n1utelll1 m_ber. and Yie1tor. prelct.

Th. minute I of the m..ting h.ld on October 18th ven confirmed on motion
of Jia Patterlon and Harold Peer.boom.

lIlll :ioberh then turned the lIe.ting oyer to J1II PaUereon vho caye an
intereeti!IC taU: e..... propecation. A.oh of thaDkl val e:r;ten~o
hia afterwardl. An anewer and queltion p.riod ... inhr••ting and
10" ••1'1 pertinent facti broucht forward.
Coneiderable d1ecuee1o. took plac. in regard to the next r.gIiw m..ting
of the Olub.

Hoved q, Harold Peerlll1boOIl _ Al 1ulton:
That the next regular lIeetine of the

Club be h.ld on DeCllIlber 13th a. the regular t1ae D.o_ber 20th val
INCh too clole to Christma••

Carri.".
It val d.cid.d b7 a .hov of handl that thie n.xt ••Ung would b.
a .ocial and Itr1ctly .tag.
/ia PattereOll ed.1eed that the ba....nt of the leoal R.C.A••• building.
would be ayailabl. for the next meeting. B. a••d if nme of the f.llove
knew where .ome furniture could be obtained. lIert Lambert eaid he would
centribute a table and two chaire and alao ••e if he could ,.t .oa. en
loan froa a local Warehllule.

An entertainment ce.-1tte. val appointed to 10011: after the next meetine
a. follow.:

Bert Taablia
Jill Patter.en
Harold P••ren"ooOll.

Knet bT 1'. Starll: - H. Peerenboom:
t Tbat v. do now adJoU1'!L.

tarr1ed.

r

Pree1dent. Secretary
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..
THE lAKEHEAD WffiELESS EXEERIMENTERS

The regular meeting of the Lakehead Wireless Expert-nters was held
en Wecaesday, December 13th, 1950 at 8 P. M. in the basement ef the
R. C. A. F. Building, Fort William, Ontarie.

Rell Call revealed that the fellewing members and interested persens
were present: Harold Peerenboom, VE3EAI, Ben Burrell 3BMr, Jack Morphet,
Frank Start 3AJ, G. A. Fulton, tiKI; Tom Danberger 3DKI; Allan T. Foss, _ 0 r ('
Bob McNeill, Bert Tamblin 3ANP, Ernie Reid 3BIX, Jim Pattersen 3AZL.

The minutes of the previous meeting were confirmed on motion of
Al Fulton and F. Start. '

Bert Tamblin reported that he had been in contact with Alex Reid,
Canadian General M!nager, ? R. R. L., who advised that in Canada
no definite frequencies haj, as yet, been set aside for Civil
Defence purposes.

!we Tery intere.tine tilms were .hown bT Jim Patterson atter which
~ rsfresluDent. were brought down trom the re.taurant nen door and

a ceneral rae chew took place around the tables vhUe en,jOTinc
the lunch.

At adjournment U.e. it va. taU that a di.cu..ion reeard1ne tbe
clull operation voulll be In order. It va. pro:.oeell that tor the
Jaauary ••etine th. tellovine aipt b. conBideredl_ Olle or two
Intere.tine tllal. a lecture en •••• technical .ullJ.c\ pertainiDC
t. eur IllIbbT. and a c.unl rae chov. .

It val alao .UCCBBted that tbe Secr.tary lecure a 11lt ot all the
Lakeh.ad Haa. tr.a the lladie wpector and that vben this 11 recehed
a Wlletin be .ent froa the club. one veek in adT&llce ot the nezt'
ae.tine••ettine torth c1u1l and amateur actlTitiel. and allO notiticati.n
ot tho torthc.a1llg ••eUnc.

It va. a1.0 1UCi••tell that the Kz.cutiTe eomaitte. 8heulll aeet betore
the January ..etinc aD:!. 418CUlI ,lanl tor tbe Tear 1951.

!h. ae.tillg adJourn.4 la \he VB. houri ot the ..mine ot D.c. 14th.

Secretarr Prelident




